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Plml.lC UTII.ITIES COMMISSION OF TIIP. STJ\Tl: O}' CAI.I.·ORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORV 
AND C()MPI.IANC.~ DIVISION 
.~ncrq}· Branch 

RESOI~TION G-2SG9 
AllIUI, 12, 1989 

Bt;~QhYTIQH 

RESOlnTION G-2869. PACIFIC GAS ANDELEcTRJC cOMPANY 
(PG&E) AUTHORIZED TO REVISE ITS CAS PREltlHINARY 
STATEMENT FOR COMPLIANCE· AND· CORRECTIONS. . 
BY ADVICE LETTER 1524-G, FILED FEBRUARY· 1, 1989. 

SUMMARY 

1. pacific Gas artd Electric Company ieque~ts authorization ,to 
revis·e its gas preliminary StatEment Section~ C, I i ,and Q 
pertaining to revenue accounting practices and procedures. 

2. This resoiution authorizes the· request • 

BACKGROUND 

1. section c.16.a.3 of PG&:E'sPl·eliiainary statement define? the 
ca~iyirig'costoh Cas in sto~age. that defirtition s~ecifies use 
of the thl'ee-hlonthcc::mm~rcial paper rate for intel."est 
calculations. PG&E propos~s·to'addthe current Banker's 
Acceptance rate" as an altenlate.' 

2. PG&E also requ~sts authorization to change the word· core to 
noncore under Section.I.I, Nonc6~e implementation Balancing 
Account (NIBA), correcting.a typoqraphical error. ' 

3. t.ast~y, PG&E ·~~q\1ests 3uthorizationto re-word·~ it~ ., .. '" . 
description of. the i(1terest calcu.lation .undersec~~op 'Q~ j. ~~-f of 
the Earnings LifLlitation Amotlntuhder the Negotiated Revenue 
stability Account (NRSA). The current descriptiotl allq\1s 
interest to be added to revenues and then calculates a new 
interest rate forthe~currentnonthon those revenues. The re
wording would keep the~~nterest calculations and amounts 
separate fron the reve\\ues .. 

4. PG&E has rnailedcopies,ot this advice letter and the related 
tariff sheets to other utilities, interested parties and 
governnental agencies. 

5. No protests to this advice letter have been'received • 
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DISCUSSION 

1. The revision of the carryi~g cost on Gas in stOragc 
'definition, as proposed b}' PG&E's Advice Letter 1524-0, is 
in co~pliance with Decision 87-04-074 (p. 4). This dccision, 
nodifying PG&E's General Rate Case (A.85-12-050) , orders I'G&E to 
use ?thel- Corps of sl}c)t·t .... tern {incmc~n? ~t lowor rates COl' its 
gas Inventory, a110wlng greater flexlblllty. Tho two rates 
adopted in the decision. fOl' PG&E's \lSe are the D~\I\kel"s 
Acceptance Rate or the three-month COI:u:lCrcial Papot' l"ate. The 
COT.ll-aission Advisor}' and Compliance Division (ChCO) agrees with 
PG&E that this request. is in' compl iance with D. 87-04-0"1.4. 

2. 'The secoJid request appl ies to the NonCOl'C ImplEmentati.on , 
Balancing Account, which is a menol-andun account, used to track 
t"evemtes collected th140ugh a noncor'e" implementation 't-ate 'unt~l , 
the adopted balance is fully recovered. 'The- proposed correction 
changes the ~ord "core" to "noricore" in section 1,1, as follows: 

"1. A credit e~tryequaltothe I~plementati6n Balancing 
AccoUnt reVenue from noncore del iveries d(lring the 
month, excludillg the allowance for }~&11. n (Franchise 
Fees and uncoiiectibles) 

Th~'Nonc6r¢ Implementation Balancing 'Account is designed to 
track noncore revenues,- not core revenues, The proposed 
change corrects a typographical ernn". CACD agl"ees. 

3. PG&E requests authorization to coi.~rect its descl"iptioh of 
the interest calculated for the Earnings Limitation Abount under 
the NRSA, section Q.3.d-f. 'fhecUrrent description causes 
intel"est to be calculated ,on .the average, period-to-date JIRSA 
revenue balance, inciuding accumulated interest. In addition, 
the interest rate itself is not calculated on an average, 
p~ri6d-:-to date basis, as is the ImsA balance. PG&E propo-ses to 
correct these problems by changing the interest calculation, :~o 
that interest -is not added 'totheNRSA balance,.'and by changing 
the interest rates tised to an average, peiiod-to--datebasis, so 
that it is consistent with the way the NRSA balance is 
calcuiated. 

" -

4.. CACD' has revlewedPG&E's request to change-the NtlSA limguage 
pertaining. to interest arHi agrees ,·lith it. This request' 
complies with the gas inplementatiohdecisi6n, Di81~12~039~ , 
which actoptedthe accounting stipUlation fol.- the NRSA, and9ther 
accounts subject to. the gas restructurlng.Theapplicable NRSA 
section (stipulation, p,4) states: "Interest is to be? ,'.' 
calculated on any balances in this account if. at the end of the 
record period, the variation-in return on equity eXceeds the' 
paraneters established by the ELC (Earning ,Limitation Cap)" 
(emphasis added). ~herefore, nO interest is to be added to the 
revenue balance until the very end of the record period . 
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5. roSE's con-ect ions and clari fications should be l'evio~"cd by , 
both southern califOrnia Gas Compan)' (SoCal) and San Olec;o Gas 
and 1;lectric Company (SDG&E), because both util ities fasl:\ioned 
thei l' PreUninary stat('ncnts after I'G&E's in the Gas 
Inplenentalion Filings adopted Hay 1, 1988. CACI) rCcoTu;,.encls 
that the Connission direct socal and SDG&E to rc-e>.:anine their 
respective P1'elininary Statenents for conpiianc~ with this 
re~olution, and to subnit sinilar advice letters, if their 
pr~lininary statenehts require such changes. 

FINDINGS 

1. PG&E's GasPl"el inina1')' statement t Seyti,on Ct,16~ a.~.', .' 
carl~ying cost on Gas in storage, should include the option to 
use the lower of the Banker's Acceptance Rate or the interest 
rate on three-nooth Con~ercial pa~er to cObply with b.87~04-674~ 

2. PG&E's GasPl~elloinary statei:'Lent; sectionL1. should .. 
replace the word "cOr-e" ',Hth the'word lihoncore", to correCtly 
state that revenue~'enter~d tirider th~ NOhcore Inplern~htatioh 
Balancing AccoUnt are attributable to the nohcore deliveries 
duri~gthe rtonth. 

3. PGtE/sCas Preliminary statenent,' sect.ion Q.3.d-f, as . 
propo~~~, ~ill separat~ the int~rest ~aiculatiOn fr~B the NRS~' 
balance to comply with D.87-12-039. It also will allo\.,o the 
intel"est to be' calculated on a petiod-to-date basis,con-sistent 
with the calculation of the NRSA balance. ' , 

4. southern cal i foinia Gas, COBpan~" arid San Diego Gas and 
Electric Company should rev~ew ,their respective Pl-elirninary 
statements for 'probierns sioilar to those addressed by PG&E's 
advice letter filing . 
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e TJlEREFOR.~, IT IS ORDERED thatt 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Pacific Gas and Electriccor-Ipan}t is 
autho~i~ed to change a~d clarify its Gas 
Pl-el ipinan' statEment as requested b)' 
Advice Letter 1524-G. 

PG&-Ets Advice L-e-tter 15~4"';:G and its 
acconpanying tariff,sheets sh(\ll be 
narked to 51)0"" that the), l-:el-e approved 
by Resoluti6nC~2S69. 

southel~ncal'i (oroia Gas '<;onpany -and 
Sart Diego Gas arid El~ctricconpany shall 
r~View thei~ ~~~~~ctiv~ Q~s,prelininary -
Statehent~f6r,~oM~liance with this 
Resolution-, ,- Bofh c6npculies shall tile 
ad~ice letters to ~or~ect nonc6npliarice 
by .. :ay 1, 1989. 

Thi~ Resolution' i~ eff~ttive today. 

I hereby certify that this Resoiuti.~n \-;a8 ,adopted hy the California 
Public Utilities conrnission at ,its r~?ular neetincj on April, i2~ 19&9. 
The following cOR~issioners approved 1t: 

G. MITCHELL WILK 
President' 

STANLEY W. __ HULETT ' 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

COIiU'Cissioilers 

ComIni.ssion~r-Frederick -- R. - nuda 
being Jiecessarilyabsent, did 
not participAte., 

- -, 

Commissioner PatriciaN. Eckert 
present but ilot·partic.i.pating. 
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